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Ofrinenals—Fine allwool Chinchilla and Far Deaver ,r ." • Seduced to. ..
$l3

, . ............... ,
-
----Of thenatiast an& most etyllsh mambas, cut

and make. Ittkia have been soki —...1633
A meat variety of all styles, upwards from 03'
Jacams—llebest assortment in the eitY, 8.11-
ing off very low.

PiIIEAtAKOHL 41ZWIDOICassimere, reduces' to. ... $3

?suds fine aft* 00l Carona(re, reduced tos2
Donuara Comm, in great variety. at prices equally low.

Bess' 0.01111/40. verylow Indeed.
Oura hole stock of Metes. x emus\ Bore and,

• Csminmee Cm:anima tote sold outat a groat

ftErmorton or Parcae. which are in ail came
lenaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere. or
the sale cancelled and money refunde d.

Call at d examine oar goods at ter baying ex-

amined those of the souses before
Durebasing A fair teat to all we sat.

that waybetween BE.NNETI dtCo.,
• Fifth and TO WEB IJALL.

13/Xlh streets. 51821anKarPHILADALTAIA.
AND 600 lisoanwsv. NEW ORE:

A Great Reduction In Pitlce.,

--liaving jest been m.,do in H./FPS:MALT Blc„
TRAM the world-ressorenrd prepsrathu is now aimed
while au nisch ofail We cos lids Kulp commend itsueo

to ad suffering from eisorders of the tbroat,ebest, fungi

err stomach, smilethose needing an invigorator, a tonic.
or a level age, it tend of pos ter, Ale,beer, or other ole o.
hone dillks. L 111. w. St

Ellis? Iron Bitters
Can be taken et all time* al a tonic. and toen-ich the

blood andimpte. e lee cemptexion,- by - the'--iron whmh
they cc utt ifu. Pitman d ima vely palatable Perm, and for
rale by .Elinggiets genenally. jot 2t w w ftf

(MNRAD MEYER, INVENTuit AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Prattle

Ell4:11tOe. iliareceived the Prize Medal of the Woridts Grum
ahibition. London, Eng.. The highest prizee awarded

When and wherever exhibited. Wareroome. 722 Arch
treat. Eatabllehed 1823. iv29. w aaltfii

STEINWAV,S. PIANOS REOEIVED TIIE
blithest avv_atiilfiret gold medal itt the Entente-rontiT'xbitition.„ 3367. See Official Report, at

the Wareroom of BLASIUS' 8R0.a.,
sell.tf No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

ffigEd THE CHICKERING PI&NOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Expodidon.

Wareroome.lo4 Chestnutstreet re3l,tft,

EVENING BULLETIN.
ednesday, January (4 1869.

TUE SEIVATOUSIIi P.
It seems to .be settled at Harrisburg that

non. John Scott, of Huntingdon county, is
to be the successor of Mr. Buckalew in the
United States. Senate. While regretting that
Mr. Grow, ex-Governor Curtin, Gen. Muor-
head androther excellent men have been laid
aside; we have great satisfaction' in being

able to assure our readers that Mr. Scott is a
gentleman offine ability and sterling integ-
tity,who willreally be aworthyrepresentative
crthis great State in the Senate. He has not

been much In public life,because his practice
at the bar required all his attention. But in
the Legislature and in the political arena he
has displayed the finest oratorical powers.
His Republicanism is of the purest type, and
of his talents, independence and honesty
there can be no question. If be is to be the
new Senator, thepeople ofPennsylvania will
have reason to be proud of him 'as their re
preSeutative.

rsz GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE
Governor Gtary's Anneal Message was

presented to the Legislature this morning,and
will befound in another part of to-day's
BULLETIN. The document is a very interest,-
log one. The finances of theState are shown
to be in an excellent condition, the State debt
having been reduced, during the last two
years and three months, by the large amount
of $4,299,886 14. The present amount of
thepublic debt is $83,286,946 18.

The Governor renews his recommendation
of better provisions for the safe keeping of
the money of the Commonwealth, of wnich
there is, at times, a large accumulation. He
also urges the ex tingnishment of the debt at
the earliest possible period. The early con-
sideration of the annual appropriations is
asked for.

The educational affairs of the State are re-
ported to be in a highly satisfactory condi-
tion. 800,515 pupils are in the C3mmon
Schools, at a total cost for tuition, building,
and contingent expenses of $6,200,537 96.
An increase in the scanty pay of the teachers
is recommended, and attention is called to

the fact that 75,000 persons between the
ages of six and twenty-one do not attend any
schools.

The Soldiers' Orphan Schools are in good
and improving condition and their usefulness
becoming daily more manifest. The Gov-
ernor refers to them with just pride,as reflect-
ing high honor on the patriotism of the State.
5.431 soldiers' orphans are in the schools, at
an average semi-annual cost of 110;9 O. The
fiscal year of the schools does not end until
May, 1869, and the statement therefore covers
but six months.

The message gives an interesting account
of the Agricultural College, and also of the
Military Affairs of the State. The subject of
a good Registry Law is urged upon the care-
ful attention of the Legislature. An Insu-
rance Department is recommended, similar
to that in successful operation in other
states.

The Governor discusses the question o
pardons, and justifies the grounds upon
which,pardons have been granted,•vhile fully
recognizing the difficulties and embarrass•
menu of a proper exercise of Executive cle-
mency. He asks forspecial authority to c
mute the death sentences of Edward Ford,
sentenced May 12, 1851; Jerry Dixon, May
30, 1863; Patrick Finnegan, February 0,
1863; Newton Champion, December 1, 1866,
and Alfred Alexander and Heater Vaughan,
July 3, 1868. We trust that this power will
be promptly granted to the Governor, who is
so evidently anxious to temper a strict exer-
cise of justice with a proper admixture of
mercy.

The whole Message indicates ahighly pros-
perous condition of the State. It concludes
with a graceful allusion to the election of
General Grant, and those bright prospects of
peace which are opening for the South, by
the abolition of the curse of slavery, and the
acceptance of the situation resulting from the
end of the rebellion. The Governor recog-
nizes that both Pennsylvania and the Union
have declared in favor of an honest payment
of the national debt, adoording to the letter
and spirit of the agreement; of
ample protection to home industry,
and of the other cardinal doctrines enunci-
ated in the Republican platform. The Gov-
ernor closes with a reminder to the Legisla
tore that one of their chief objects must be to
exercise a rigid economy in expenditures sod
to seek to lessen the burdens of the people.
'he whole document is a valuable and inter-
citing one, and its elggestions will undoubt-
edly receive, as they deserve, the prompt and
favorable consideration of the Legislature.

WISE TAVIreIIEILL CAAE.
The more we consider the facts connected

with the conviction of George S. Twitchea
elite murder of his mother-in-law, mxd,
Rill, the more we must be impressed with
the precarious nature of our criminal pro

Ift7wWil gi)l=

will bevell for theBaltimore - papers to . say
little upon the subject •of the wickedness of
their neighlidri. Many iliain-a, crystal palace,
and pebble-dinging is, extremelyinjadieloug.

_ceases, and with the great need that we have
for a_much More ,therouglt, system fur, the
investigation,' -detectionlaiti -ptinithmtmt of.
clime. Did not the, factastare the 'Commu-
nity in the face, it wotild be extremely daft.'
cult to realize the loose and careless. manner
in which the first steps. were ',takenl_brthe
officers of the law. Although a, bloodyemir-
der had been committed almost- beflire their
eyes, and the man who bas been proved to
be the murderer was taken. literally red-
barided on the spot where the murderous
deed wakdone; the authorities seem to have
acted with as much confusion of ideas, as if
Mrs. Hill had been the first victim who had
ever been thus killed in cold blood, or as if it
was not ofthe slightest consequence whether
the criminal was detected and punished
or not.

We have already alluded to the want of
more particular instructions to the police
force generally, that they may be prepared to

act promptly, wisely and efficiently in such
emergencies. But it seems to be of equal
importance that much higher officers than
policemen should be taught their duties too.
We have not heard what excuse the Coroner
has to offerfor his extraordinary conduct in
turning over the premises where the Hill
murder was committed to the custody of the
Twitchells and their counsel. It is very dif-
ficult to imagine any theory of official duty
which could justify such a proceeding. For
three days, we are told, this house, with all
the evidences of guilt which it contained,was
n the. sole possession of those who were vi-
tally intereptedin destroying these evidences.
What was done during those throe days wilt
probably never be known. It is hardly
ci edible that nothing was done to relieve the
suspected persons of some portion of the load
of proof that was weighing upon them. We
have no desire to pia judge Mrs. TQV'itchell.
Nothing has been shown, so far as we snow,
to connect her with her husband's dreadful
crime. But if she is tried and acquitted,who
is to remove from the public mind the suspi-
cion that perhaps during those three pre-
cious days the tokens of her guilt may have
been done away ?

But wbile the Coroner has committed, to
say the very least, a very grave fault in this
matter, the other officers of the Common-
wealth are by no means free from blame.
Why did the Mallet-Attorney permit those
three days to pass by, with their momentous
possibilities, before he applied for and ob-
tained entrance to the house? His tardiness
was an offer to the accused and their friends
to make the most of their time. He knew,

or ought to have knots', of what vital im-
portance it was that the Commonwealth
should be possessed of every possible evi
dente; and yet the neglect of the District-
Attorney to secure that evidence at the out-
set was as marked and as culpable as was the
conduct of the Coroner in furnishing the ac-
cused such ample time and opportunity to
destroy or remove it. That Mr. Bheppard
afterward conducted the case with diligence
and greatibility, does not alter the fact that
hie dilatoriness in the first place might easily
have resulted in the complete failure of the
prosecution.

Taking this case altogether, it is very cer-
tain that, while it is full of practical dug-

gestions of greatly-needed reforms in our po-
lice administration and in important depart-
ments of our criminal jurisprudence,it should
not be classed among the causes ceUbres of
the American courts. The case itself is
dreadful enough to win a wide notoriety ; but
the illustrations that it has afforded of
slovenly management in some particulars,
and of very questionablecleverness in others,

do not make it anything to boast of.
/ND BALVIITIORE.

Tne Bnitireore Sun is a rebel sheet that
objects to Philadelphia for two reasons—first,

because it is vastly larger than Baltimore;
second, because it was loyal during the war.
The Sun, consequently, finds much pleasure
in selecting ugly items from our pulice re-
nor. s, wherewith to illustrate its theory that
Puilf,debillaia is a den of wickedness, and that
our people are given over to all manner of
evil doing. Taking from our Coro
per's report the fact that 133 suicides,
infanticides and homicides were com-
mitted in this city during the past

ear, it assumes that this is a greater number

of murders than even England can ba charged
ith in the same period of time. As the Sun

gives no statistics ofof Englisn crime, and as
we have none, it is Quite impossible to verify
ur mlute this statement. I:s untrutbfalness,
however, is nearly absolutely certain. We
admit, however, that the number is un
pleasantly large; but crime is an inevitable
consequence of an immense population, and
of vicinity to a ci y like Baltimore, infamous
all the world over for its breed of ruffians.
Perhaps our catalogue of murders would be
smaller if Mr. Wallace, in his eagerness to

carry this city for the Democracy last Octo-
her, had not brought so many colonizers here
from Baltimore. The result of the inter-
ference of these men in our city affairs, we
may add, by causing an entire change in our
policeforce, is not likely to make crime any
less frequent.

But while we have been powerless to pre-
vent the commission of these bloody deeds,we
have done all that we could to punish the
perpetrators. Can Baltimore claim as much?
When Mr. Lincoln's life was openly threat-
ened, so that he was obliged to pass through
that city in disguise, did not Marshal Dane's
police bead, the conspirators? Oa the 19thof
April, 1861, when United States soldiers, fed
as they passed through this city, were shot
down in the streets of Baltimore, did the an-
thoritiee interfere to preserve the peace, and
were any of the rioters punished? If such
was the case, the facts have been kept too
private for the good name of the city. Last
fall, when a train, containing government
clerks going home to vote, was mobbed by a
gang of ruffians, were any arrests made, and
was any one of the participants inthe outrage
tried for the crime? On the contrary,
the rebel papers first denied the
truth, and afterwards extenuated the out-
lawry, as they bad done oftentimes befire
when deeds of the same character were per-
petrated. These are but two or three of the
great crimes which have given Baltimore a
bad reputation. Of its lesser sins there is no
accessible account; But the only material
reason why its lawlessness cannot be reduced
to figures, is that the authorities are not trate
as careful as we are to visit punishment upm
the heads of the sinners. Political murders
tire applauded, not avenged; and the political
ey mpatby of the city government with the
••plug uglier" and other pleasant gangs of
outlaws, makes junto /4f/o often a farce. It

If the advertisement tells_the truth, there
is a circus in this city *bleb is in every- re-
spect the 'Fnestromarkahlethat; the world 110
ever seen. Among its attractions, for in
stance, it announces "a grand `cencentration
of brilliant Circusolites;" and these mysteri-
ous andyesplendent beings are declared to ba
"diamonda ofraTC value in:their etar-gemmed
profession." We are informed also that "a
graceful and splendid Orbicular Score" will
give "a thrilling picture of dazzling sights
and shades," at the same time exhibiting "the
sports and pastimes of the Orientals; or the
children of the Sun." This is sufficiently
gorgeouti and wonderful, and we are ready to
receive with childlike faith the assurance that
one view of it "will clean the cob-webs from
the brain, and dispel the spleen-, and rob 3 the
visitors in the mantle of happiness." Bit
this is not all. There is a far greater marveL
A gentleman named Kelly declares that "he
challenges the world for the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars to produce his equal in leaping
over the same number of horses." Whether
the eye of mortal man has ever gazed on
Kelly as he executed this amazing jump, we
do not know; but if he can do it, his title is
clear to the championship. It has not been
beaten since Baron Munchausen, and we con-
sider it perfectly safe to assume that Mr.
Kelly can bounce around among his associ-
ate "Circusolites" with the calm assurance
that he will never have a rival.

Bunting. DlLlrborow de CO.AllO.
tioneurr, Nol, 232 and 234 Market street, willl hold ou
to•morroct kThnisdav) Jan.ltb, at 10 o'clock, a spa-
del and pimp sale ofa first-class retail stock of
Dry Goods, by order of assignees, oU four mouths'
credit. Also, a lire (it Dioneatlc Good.. 90 CAS434 in-
fantry Overcoats, 10 caste Grey MixedArmy Bhlrts,

cash.
Auction IfOttco—sale of Boots and

SL(IFH. The catty. attention of the trade is cane.'
to the large Emil desirable nebortment of Boots amt
St ( ca, to be hold by catalogue, for cash, tomorr nv
(Thtirrch(3)Janiey 7th, commencing at 0 o'clock, by
C. L. limn( eF & Co., Auctioneers, at their etore. No.
51.6.3tarket arm-1..

mut •cu Es, JEWELttIe, &c.

EKEGREN WATCH
A large invoice direct from the maker just received by

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

902 CHESTNUT STREET.
SOLE AGENTS,

BRIDAL, OPERA. AND PARTY

FANS
Minty riew Btylts, justreceived from Paris by

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
902 CHESTNUT STREET.

Ja6vasmtf

WORKS OF ART.

MEMORIAL BRONZES
ro

WASHINGTON
AND

LAFAYETTE,
On Exhibition

BAILEY & CO.'S.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

Jewelers and ellseramlthip,

No 712 CHESTNUT Stveet,

Invite the attention of their patrons to their largo and
elegant areortintnt of

MAXI 014 IW.
WAi CH EN,

3&.WELRV.
EILVER-W A RE.

PLACED WARE, &c.

Beautiful Destgus In Oliver and Sllver•Plated
Wares fur Bridal G fts.

zi WATCHES AND MUSICAL Ka Lo itE.
paired by skillful workmen.

PARR d< BROTHER,
Imparters of W%tetion. etc.,

- ia-tf Cheetnnt *17.0. hAln, Fn.•ah

H. P: & 0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFIIMERY AND TOILE rtidArs,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

OVENS PATENT
(X)ht bINATION SOFA BELATEAD. It has the

anpearante of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back aed
sprit g seat, and yet in less thaa one minute's time with
ouLuttecr, wing or detaching in any way, it san lro ex
tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with h +it
wring mt. ttrars, complete, It Jo, without doubt.the hand
stoniest at d most durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For sale at the tiebutet manufactory of
B. F. LIOVER,

Owner and Bole Manufacturer,
°dß Um 4p No. ZlO South Secondstreet.

HENRY FIEILLIAPPL,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1024 13A.N8OINI STREET.

Je&lyip • PIiILADELPttIIk.

JOHN CRUMP.BBICUHESTNILDER.17UTSTREET,
and 218LODGE STREET,

Mechanise ofevery branch required for hougebuildinp
nd fitting promptly furnbsed. tents

fiIIWARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VEPITILATIQJ
and easy.fittinp Drees Hate (Patented) In ail the
approved fashions of the season. Chestnut Wont,

next door tothe Postoffiee. • . oce tfrp

LARGE GI 0711E6 WRINGERS FOR tIOTRLS :Wringers for Stationary Tube and avariety of 1114 ke,
of Wrippers ter Pinny use. Wyngars repaire.d. iItI •.

MAN & kiii eav, No. 1535 (Eight Thirty•five) Marketstreet,
below ninth.

PHEW). H-11-110W 1 SHIVERY WELL. THEN
put OD your door no of the vorlons kiude of Doo

rpriuge. for raw uy TRUMAN ft SU&W. No. 835 (Ugh
1 Irrty five) Market erect. be. ow Moth. _ _

f.rl EATRAYSMAaND eWfoAF TftElaßSyOF U vMm ANu& 8 111W.
No. NZtt ightTuirty.nvo) Marketetrent.'below Ninth.

NEW EVENI%0 GLOVES.
Ladl. W. its, Kid talovo 1.2. 3. 4, fi'and

Ledi.o 1 lett (Limed Kid Glover, 1.2. 3 rind 4 Dittman.
Mime' 11 b. to Bid Giover.l. 2 and tt Buttot .
Mho.s' Li) fit Kid Gloria, Write White and Light Kid

01 yes; an In pert.ct fret bzerst; ; Justreceived direct from
the union enterers, by

CEO. W. VOGTL,
1018 Chestnut drum.Ja66trn•

In AMINO WITH INDELIBLB BIiSBROIDEB-
Ali huh Braiding.Manuring. dce.

Pd. A. TORRY.
1900 Filbert street.

1.1NEUA RUBBER MACHINE BEIMINCI STEAM
Peeking dose, a.

Reenacts and dealers will find a full assortgient of
Goodyear's Patent Velem:kited Rubber Belting, Packing
Soso. &0., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

UUUDYEARqs,
• Bu 9 Chestnutstreet. .

donth etd o.
N.B.—We have now onband a tametot of Gentlemen'

Ludiee and IdWoo, Chun Boota. Abto, every variety an
'tido of.Gon.t atvormata.

FREEIII LOBSTERS AND SALMON*-500 0A8E13.1,00
dozen, flub Lobttere and Balaton, landing_and

mato by JIM. V Inbaltlat & tlO.lOB Ottaki Deisware
yautie

~~ ~

`~sue`
iro'issiMrs;

rITHE LARGE,BROIiVN4TONES
IBUIELJANOI3I:-

818 and 820 Ohestuat Street,
Bain and occupledby Messrs. 'rhos. W. }Wane & Co., is
now offered

TO.RENT
On favorable lease. Possession Feb. 1nest.

Owing to recent ohangels in our business plans we will
recrivo applications for the rental of the above property.

An applications will be Strictly confidential

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

VLOWINING.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cori Chestnut and Seventh Streets,

REDUCED PRICES.

Closing Out Pattern Coals and Clothes
not Delivered at Low Prices.

'NOT MUCH SNOW, YET"

The snow is quite contrary,

This month of Jam:tory,
And it won't come down.

We wonder what's the reason
This present winter season,

We've no snow in town.

And it seems such funny weather,
130 curious, altogether,

Wiih its mist and sleet.
The chilly, damp winds blowing,
Whichever way 3 mire going,

Along the street.

And it's just the weather now, sirs,
You need thick coats and trowsers

And now's the time to call;
For theclothing all so nice is,
And so wondrous low the prices

At the GREAT BROWN HALL!

We haven't bad enough snow yet, to make a
snow man out of. Bat a snow man is an uncom-
fortable looking sort ofcritter, anyhow, standing
cut of doors with no clothes on. And so,althowth
the snow is so slow in coming down here, the
present year, we won't complain of the mist and
rain, or the want of. snow, but we'll burry to
know, and fled out how low the prices can go, of
the coats and pants, and ether goods, all, which
they keep for sale at the GREAT BROWN
HALL!

Hurry along, gentlemen, for now Is the time
for low prices.

RC CKHILL &WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

:03 and 605 Chestnut Street
niscEIEIL, AN ttOus.

Keiroa,loj
ZinincietaiWZ",

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th.

iDetis"AYO ITNG MEN
About Engaging in Bueineas.

YOUNG MEN desiring to Improve theirpositions
or to nelinire bitter qu .11 deations.

YOUNG MEN who are out of employment, and
who will take the best moans for
securing it.

YOUNG MEN who desire a gsod Business Edu-
cation that will prove valuable to
them through iile, will find supe-
rior :advantages at

Critt enden's Commercial OAllege,
637 Chestnut !Met, corner of Seventh.

ESTABLISHED 1814. INCORPORATED 18641.
T he accumulated advantages of over T %VRN I`Y.POUR

YEA Po. and the important Improvements recently intro.
duced render the' muse o' Instruction uneo•*Med.

7 he large number of Students m attendance a"d thenumerousI pplicationo for its graduates received from
Mercantile boasts, attest the standing of the Institution
among the bminers ,Immunity

Justine Mu in NOOK-KELPING in all Its branches.
FJ't eHIP, by a enperlor Penman.
( OM MERCIAL C a LC( LAID /Nel, the best abort and

rapid methods in use; Moslems Forms. Practicer, Coin-
merrial Lstr, Ate.. Sze.

I iplotuas awarded on graduation.
Separate foal action, DAY AND EVENING, from 9A.

M to IP. 31.. ond from 3 P N. to 9 P. rd.
Chez:tars containing Terms. dtc., may be procured at

tt e College
yr- aThe CRTTTRNDPN COMMERCIAL ART CH-

METIC and BUSINESS MANUAL" for sale. PR.CB,
ea 50. It4p

STEAM DIRECT FROM LIVERPOOL
We have now to inform Importers and

e,r,ita'r, Shitpere that arremternenta have been made
to place a Line of Patin% :LABS (la every

rrepect) STEAM HIPS on the roite between thie Port
>Ltd Liverpool, /topping only at Queenstown to laud Pa&
nengtre and Mane.

A. R. McHENRY CO•.
' 112 Walnut Street.

ja4 litrp

PRICES REDUO
®taw & Justice's Mfakenry &team and Teat

Gauges .

aro entirely reliable, indicatingby the abeoluto weight. of
bleremy the exact preaaure upon the Boilers. Idauufac•
lured by

PHILIP S. ifUS rice,
. .

14 North 1,111711( Stinet, Philadelphia.
Shope— Seventeenth and (loathe Streets. Philadelphia.

Infallible Low-Water Signal,
A/WAYS indiCatingandhe melting f Resi n hi the howltherethe Bteata Whhttle ootnee Ins the lava. e lion there
to dangerously low stage of water in Boller. Mann.
fActured by

PHILIP S. JUSWICE,
14North FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

Shope—Seventeenth and Coatee r.treete, Mils&loula.

Hydraulics Jocks and Tasting Machines
of nil sizes from 4to 1I taus lifting power. Mariano.
tured by

is le N. JCS nee,
. 14 North FlFfil Street, Philadelphia.

Shope—Seventeenth and Goatee Striet4, Philado
Jn4 n, w f r ._

(30E0E149 1N CLAY.-78 CASIMPOIICELAN
reet)rei received; for nab by E. A.cri WIER tk).. LOO3KWharf. la-

a.q869..,,k, 4•

' • z''• glatigtege.:;:, 1;1'3
_

COTTON 'GOODS' DEPARTSSNT"
##,

1 4.,''

RAWBRIDGE&OLOTEtER
.;;

'CENtitAi;DRY,OOOI),S'ATORE,,-,.
Cornei'Eiglith and Market, Sub,

, .

IraILILLDIELPitiA.
, •

We8110 =tholeto maintain and increase therepute'
tionwehave eustained of being the largeot and cheapest
MUSLIN HOUSE in the eity.
-Receiving our suPplica from first kends only, we shall

hereafter eel all Muslim, by 'the 'piece, at the regular
wholesale prices.

THIRTY.PIVEOASES AND DALES MUSLIN% cam.
Prising all the leading brands and widtke Of

PILLOW MUBLINS.
-- -WIDE HSETING% •

F/NE SHYETINCiS.
WAISHIUTTA. WILLIAMSVILLE.

NEW "YORK MILLS. nev,taluei
ARKWRIGIIT, FOKE4TDALE,

FhUIT OF THELOOM. HOUSEKEEPER.
Ourconstant aim will be tomake the lowest prices in

the market.
Good yard-Wide SHIRTING, ISMe. _

ard•wi de UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. 123fc.
sx,.yaide wideUNBLEACHED BIREETIN6S.

DOUSE FURNISHING LINENS
Inlarge areortrodut.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

K .4v
lir

ANtf LINEN STOREv
e2s 466,..reb, Street.

NEW TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS,

TABLE LINENS BY THE YARD.

We Rorke that the cheapest buyers

will find prices satisfactory.

727 CHESTNUT STREET 727

REDUCTION IN THE- PRICES
OF

DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & Co

No. 72'Y Oh ,stout Street,
OFFER TODAY

50 C28(8 of Imported Dress Fabrlea,
At 25 cents per yard,worth double the price.

RICKEY,SHARP& CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

MARKET
!if-INTEL 41111tP

SPECIAL NQTICE.
AID oc h we usually adhere with

strictness to the one-croe system, yet
being so very determined to 'wide.,
stook prior to taking an account thereof,
we will, in addil ion to the law rodeo-
lions already made, consider offers on
many kinds of goods, and, if at all pos-
sible, accept them,

, •

fourth andArch.
HAVE REDUCED SOME DEIARA FILE AND SEA-

SON, BLE tit JUDE., AB MUCII AND PERHAPS MORE.
THAN VI HERS FOR TUE SAME CLASS OP OIRMS.

SILK Vt.LVET
FR YENEUVE LONG SHAWLS.
FIR-T QUALITY ropo ts.
BFBT ASTRACANCL_QTBS.
VELY E.TEEn El AND BL/18111113.
DRESS OuVEIS REDUCED.
AL6WOOI, PLAIDS AND PLAID POPLINS.

tn *mitt
etoioE-Rim%

- • NEW INVOICES
OF

FRENCH, GOODS,
JUSTRECEIVED INBTOREAND POE BALE AT THE

LOWEST EMCEE

Small and Tender Peal Methro.
Truffles. Fresh Maooa►onl and Ver

mioelli in smell boxee.
the fined quality of

PURE OLIVE' Cal,.
All the aboyo goods, are our MD direct importations

and the tined that can be obtained.

SIM-ON COLTON- & CLARKE.
S. W cower Brood and Walnut
Jaif

neMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LO4NED UPON
DIAMONDS, WAI CUES, JEWELRY, ri+E.N.CLOTHING, itc., at

,LP , ES di COM
• OLD,rsTexusimin LOAN OTI'TCEComer of Third and Deakin dines,

Below Lombard.' N. B.—DIAMONDS, WitTutms, jEWELRV, GUNS,

rLI itavAlPREM RKAtRICE9. de244mrp+s

llNVlKlatlt°l4lCVlikll6is ant THE ELAND-
KEIIt

PUB vAII 17 8, WHIM BOENTED BrhtPd,
HAIR PREP .11/altrlo3, dm, in groat vadoty.

Forrale
•• JAHag T. SHINN. _

deNtfrp§ Broad and Byrne° eta, Phliada.

,~.~.;:.~.. ~t:

: r

TO PHYSICIAN\B.
Ntw Yong. August 115W,1867.

Allow me to callTMe attention to myPREPARATION
OFCOMPOUND EXTRACT SUOMI Tlio component
parte are RUCHE. Logo Lray, CUBED% JUNIPER
BERRIES.

Mona or Priarananosi.—Buchu, In run°, Juniper
Denies, by distillation, to form a fine gin. Cabot* oz.
tractalby displacement by floor Obtainedfrom Juniper

Berthet, containing vary little sugar, small yropartion of
ajar% and more palatable than any now in nee. The
active properties are by Ibis mode extracted.

Duch% as prepared by Druggists morally. tie of adark

color. It Is a plant that emits its fragrance; tbo actionof
a flare destroye this (Itsactive prinelplo),Aesving a dark
and glut's:ions decoction. Mine is the color of ingredients.

The Beebe Inray preparation predominates; the einalleot
quantify of the othtr ingredient's nro added, oprevent

termentatten ; upon Inspection, it will be foundnot to be

Iha Tincture. an made in Phtumacopcca. Ear bit a!Syrup--
and therefore can be used incases where hives' or infiani-

!nation e2itta. In this, you have the knowledan'et the
Ingredient! and the mode of preparation.

HortligMotyou will favor it 'with a triolautd that ups.

innectlon it will !neat with your atiprobiition.
With afeelingof confidenco.

I ern, very respectfully.

H. T. lIELMBOLD.

Cbentistand Druglet of TBYesry 'Experience in
Phllapsiphia. and now locatedist his Drug .1143

Chirailtal Werehonee. 694 Breadvray. New

[From thehaled ManufacturingChemistsIn the World

•'Iam a4marnted with Mx. U. T. Rambolrl; he oe.eu-
pled the Druz Store opponte mane&and was we
cessiul in conducting the business where others had no
been eonally so before bbn. I have been favorably bn
preemie with Wecharacter mad enterprise

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN.

Pita of' rowers Weightrnan. Manutantaring

Chernixte. Ninth and Brown athlete. Phdadei•

BILhIIIOI,IVB Ftrtro EarsAar Buono, for wealtmoo
ariting from indlaerettom She mettsurted powers of
Nature •rhich are accompanied by to many •+arming

extepteme, among stbich will be fotrtui Indlrpoeitlcrie to

Exertion. Lora of Memory. WakenWere, Horror of

Disease. or Forebodiocs of Evil. in fact. Universal Lawn

tode, Prottratton, and Inability to enter Into the enjoy

meats of EDdety

Te Conetltotion. once affected with 'Ornate Weal
tiers, requires the aid of Medicine to strengthea and is-
vigorate the ryttem, whicb lIELMBOLTS EXTRACT

BUCBU inviwittbly doer. II no treatment Is submltSed

to. Conromption or Inanity enema.
fila-MBOLD% F trin ExTr.s.oT Prem.. in affections pe

collar to Fe/cmlee, le unequaled by any abet preparation.

es in Cbloroets. or Retention. Painfuloots. or Suppression

of Crietomary Evaenationa. Ulcerated or Schirres State of

the Utertmend all cromplednts incident Cottle eez.•whethe
arfetimg from haloltp of dirripatiou. imprudence INor tho
decline or change of life.

ELSIBOLD'S Firm ESTE& UT EIVOIIIS AND biPBOTED

ROBE WAEII will radically exterminate from the ayatarn

ateopee arising from habits of disdpatiOo. at little ex-
peLee, little or nochange in diet. no inconvenience or ex-
poeure ; completely superseding those unpleasant and
dangerous remedies. Copaiva and Mercury. in all these

UPC RELMLIOLD'S FLuin Extnear Br mu in a dieciases

of these organ!.whether existing in the male or tondo.

Von' whatever cause originating. and no matter ofhow
long etandlng. It Is pleasant In taste and o4or,
(Unto" in action. and more itnngthening WRY of the

Ireparation' ofBark or Iron.
These eufferiug from broken down or delicate consti-

tutione. procure the remedy at once.
The reader meet be aware that, however alight may

be the attakof the above dieessea, it is certain to affect

the bodily health and mental ponrens.
AU the above disown require the aid of a Diuretic.

IiELMTIOLD, I3EXTRACT BUCIIIJ is the great Diuretic.

Bold by Druggiate everywhere. PAIOR--41 26per bottle.

or 6bottles for $6 60. Delivered to any addroark. Describe
symptoms In all communication!.

Address 11. T. ILELMBOU). Drug and Chemical Ware

home. fi94 Broadway. N. Y

None'are genuine unless' done up in ateetengrareat

wrapper, with fea mile of my Chemical Waratrowie.
wit,4

dedwf2m

and elgntd

U. T. HELJABOLD

SV.VElgeeltAfPM:, A

IMPORTANT
The' Nei United Staies Senator
John ' Scott, of Huntingdon, the Man

THE EITLTE 11.4.E.ABIJBEREIRIP
GENERAL IRWIN WITHDRAWS

ROBBY W. MACKAY, OF'difIGEIBIY, TO SUCCAED 1111

TO-DAY'S - CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations,

The Senatorship.
I/Special Despatch to the Philads. Evening lluflatly.)
Hanstentma, Jan. -6, -1869.—The Senatorial-

fight changed considerably In its appearance last
night. Yesterday afternoon the contest stood
between General J..K. Moorhead and JohnScotts
Esq.. of Huntiugdon, with the chances decidedly
infavor of the former. Soon, however, it was:ru-
mored that Gen.Cameron had expressed his desire'
to have Mr. Scott elected,and it wassubsequently
ascertained that he would use all his influence
and power to elect film. As Mr. Clark, the new
Speaker, was Mr. Canieren'a candidate. he, of
course, is amostvaluable accessory, having the
selection of all of the committees and the
oPportunity to arrange them so as to get votes
for any man Cameron mightchoose for Senator.
Another great difficulty that 'General Moorhead
encountered was the'divisibn of the Allegheny Co.
delegation,half of whom were for T. M. Marshall.
Had they all been for Moorhead his chances
would have been vastly improved. This morn-
ing Moorhead's friends are convinced that they'
have no possibility of success, and will retire
from the field, much to the regret of the numer-
ous admirers of the Congressman.

SlOONi) DE4PATIT.
repeedalDeepateh to the PhiladelphiaEverting BulLetin.i
Elsumsnuno,Jan.e-The United States Senatorial

qutstion as decided and with it the State Treasur-
eriblp. Reporters ore rejoiced that they have
reached boticm at last,tbongh they are chagrined
to tlnd out only this niorning what they might
have known a week or two ago, if they had had
the cps(Went* of tbe managers. The Republi-
cans of both Houses will meet in caucus this
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Out of this caucus John
Scott, of Huntingdon, will come victorious. In-
deed, it is doubtful if anybody else will go into
the meeting with two votes.
This morning the political world was greeted

with three' astounding disclosures: First, That
J. K Moorheadbad withdrawn, and second, that
in consideration of this withdrawal, and for the
preservation of harmony and good feeling in the
party, Thomas M. Marshall had done likewise.
These withdrawals were induced by great pres-
sure brought to bear upon the troublesome can-
didates from Allegheny, neither of whom pos-
sessed enough votes to fight anybody else, and
neither of whom would yield to theother, each
possessing one-half of the Allegheny delegation
of eight. But the combined influence of both at
borne pad abroad was auflielent to divide the
Mena. As it is, there will be great unanimity.,

The second astounding disclosure thistmomlng
was thewithdrawal of Gen. W. W. Irwin from
the State Treasurership. This was also done at
an early hour to-Jay, and Robert Mackey, cashier
of the Allegheny National Bank of Pittsburgh.
will doubtless be the nominee of the caucus this
afternoon. Ho la the only candidate who has
been opposing Irwin, and was not supposed
twit last night to have-developed much strength.

Them lea difficulty In the -Meuse. Which ad-
ieurr.ed 3-cite:day without selecting its whole

complement of officers. The Republican caucus
only completed its slate last night, The act
passed last session confines the House to thirty-
font officers, but members hare been pressed by
their constituents to such en extent that they
resolved last night to put in nearly the nasal
number of subordinates, leaving them to wait
their pay titian act may be passed compensating
them.

fVorravandence of the Amodated Pram)
BAEILIbIIbIiG, Jan. 6.—lt is apparent this

morning that John Scott, of Huntingdon, wil
be the next U. S Senator. A caucus of Repub
Bean members of the Legislature will meet at
three o'clock this afternoon, at which he will be
nominated. The State Treasurer question is also
settled. The present official, General W. W•
Irwin will withdraw before the caucus, and R.
W. Mackey, of Allegheny, will probably be cho-
sen. The Influence of Simon Cameron is under-
stood to be favorable to Scott and Mackey.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 6, A.M.—Money market quiet.

Consols for money 92%; for account 92%; U. 8.
Five-twenties 749,; American stocks steady; Erie
R. R. 2b%; Illinois Central drill at 95%.

LivExpeor., Jan. 6, A. M —Cotton quiet; sales
for to-day estimated at 12,000 bales.

Breadstnffs quiet. .Old mixed Western Corn
37e. Gd.; new, 365. Petroleum quiet..

Lormorr, Jan. 6, A.,,lid.—Tallow quiet; sugar
quiet, both on the Spot'and to arrive.

QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 6.—The staamthip City of
London ,arrived yesterday.

LorrooN, Jan. 6, P. M.—Consols for money,
92(; for account, 92%@923. U. 8. Five-twen-
ties quiet at 'O%. Illinois Central, 953.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 6, P. M.—Cotton quiet; Mid-
dling Uplands, 11®11%d.; Middling Orleans, 11,.V
11%d. Lard buoyant at 188.6d. Pork buoyant
at 91s. Bacon, 555.

Halms, Jan. 6, P. M.—Cotton unchanged.

Marine Intelligence,
NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—Arrlvedisteamshlp Rising

Star, from Aspinwall December 29, wills
4689,765 in specie.

Weather 11451idilt.
San. 0. 9A. M. Wind. Weather. Z'her.

Plalater Cote.— .........N. Clearing. 40
H. Ufa: W. Clear. al
WTlland.
Zonon

...N. W. Buy.

..N. W. Clear.
New fork W. Clear.
Philadelphia, . . ......—B. W. Clear.
Wilmingum, lief W. Clear.
Washington... ...,.W. Clear.
Richmond 8 W. Clear.
Anode, Ow

.....

Bono).

CMkw, .8. W.

31tobl ....................N.

Clear. 49
Clear. 6t
Snowteg. 34
Clear. 40
Clear, 28
Cloddy. 82
Clem.. 50
Clear.

New Orleans
Hey Weet..........
Hay...na

...N. R. Cloudy. 61

...N. E. • Cloudy. 68

...N. E. Raining. 69

State of Thermometer"Chile Bay at tne
Bulletin Office.

10 A. /4... 38 des. 12 38 4., e. SP. M.....41 de&Weeded: clear. Wind Southwest

THE 001JETt4.
rnatre—Jurtico Willlame.—Jobn Story vo. Michael&emu. A naction torecever damages tor an alleged ma-
rroaernlien. but atteranbmittolg teat' 0/01717 plain-tiff teok s non sop.

Durrnltrr oonr—jgeWright Edward VI,Burt Mrs. Jame. A. An action to recover (or
not do. 'old ,ud,delbrered. un trial..

45/ natrri:OVll3:- ..udgo Rai e.-11•nry E. Etvin va. E.A.llaiveo oetendant, and James Rice, garnishee—An at,terbroeut execution. Verdi •t ioridotntiiifor dtge: '
Charles 'Wilhelm anrecover O. Wilhelm V. Quatroo.—An action to damages for an ',moodbreach of contract, tin triaLI-urannw Vounx—illitordratice Tbomponi and Janice'Pena, Agnew sad Bburewood:—The Pniladelphis Met itatgt n foto the 'mut
QUA disposedo:ler—ouuMo .rOWS'Or.—Prtmon woo aroWoo' t$ lo the old Quote room

HEEPA
. .

TO* Vt10r,94144 1c:#. ,v/I:.-Webot.rectived ,
the feHOWie# eoek rtheticensfoi the family of..tie.

tittUOing fireniallVilleff-,kit',#*
Aulonot, '
Lwit+ T.,Brolivn. ' •

0. D:Rtlcpgarton '; • t •••• •• /0 Of)

I. 0, Itostutzarttn:,:;:','"','''"•• •-• •
• ••• 10 00

• • • -• • 00
Total 61)

MANOUIa atut!' contannomt
The IF;bllaideipia

squlat gmMptttotr)

COOO Onyttenow 1003 i
400 do Its' 100
2060

_ do c 100
t.llO do lOU

2000Lchlatt Old Ir bd 841(
161:4) do do Its FENeh Commercial 13k 67

atom.
800 Clty6'B vow 10031

201)0 do do c 104,
COO do do 118 /00R

if 00rigt4oe6.s cp , 101;o
2000 Ciukm mtszOs .28:00
SALO Lehigh Glatt '6814

money Markos.
ilia StockRacilultigo

• ARA ' •

81 lib Mantif Bk. "at
48 sti rAdVallt dbl le 51

sb 'Pomba ft ltsWit(
2008 b Read R 'C 40U..
100 eh dubl&lnt 4644

fi sh do due bill c 46V-
-100 all Caisw c
110AISI),

4000 PhiptErlo CS. its. 135 ,
100sb Pent= ft 651(
100 eh Catawapf b3o 321
100 eh do -. 02X

oeh Read it opg ' 41
100eh Leh NAV MA b6O 2036

WIDY VSDAT, Jen. 6.-4 U annelid for tarneY continnety.
(mite active, cmtwltbstanding the large. dtebumements td
the ebape c f interest. divideade. c., and the rates of die... -

count erefirm atSOIN Per cent, for call. loans" on Gov.
trenient collateral.< and 7@,9k"., per cent on mixed seen.
titles. The quarterly official -statement- of
the banks,' - just- . made - public,- .--- shows
these institutions to be remarkably, , strong
in their asrsts. and during the next slx.y days mit
beMe Hun le means to more liberally accommodate thetuhllc.'lhe etfeili,geof mercantile paper' ara not so Iowe.
ar d tr.l Fs there la increased animation to trade duringthe mouth of-January, the inquhy for money will pro-
bat.lY be relatively light. The princtpal borrowers new'are eta k opet atom- andrem orations.

1 here wee more spirit at the Stock•'Board and .prices
strorgsr. Government secutitics were firm at a

slight advance 'Nochange to notice hi State Loans.tit,' Slate nere lower, seeing at 1004,410031 for the new ,
co l titicatte.
vnds RnglRa dr oadawa(l4atieaay Catawf.VsesBti;r PedP9itned at 2.1.U.

Nothing doitittii Cabalabuse, 29 was bid for Lehigh
Nave ig.
in bark stocks there were sales of Manufactures' at31.Notoles of kastenger Raihra3s. 2e wasbid for Spruce

and Vire streets. andjo34 tionotrrillo-
Its Board of Masser...of the Mine 11111 and Heber.kill If averritalfrottd Company have declared a eeud-

annual- dividend of fo rr p- r cent, equal to e. 2 per share,
payable on end alter the 14th inst.

'A be Directors of WeFret National Rank have decla`ed
a send-annual dividend ofsix per cent, payable on de-
mend; chat of taxes.

Illersra Le kieven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street. Make thefollowing quotations of therates of or-change today. at IP. Id:: United State* Sixee. 11331.1104'
Grail;,;i do. d0...m.11154411M, do. do.. 1804.10734 141084do.da.1865.1041b@1083ii; d0.d0.. '4c;tte w.106 WI% ;do do.
lee,. new. ild-UOtltrt.sp: do. lea, i07,401U7,'!,; Five, Tem
forties. i1d34(.41‘.63e ; Rue Comp. Int. Notes. 1935; Gold,124340r1.343;; sliver. 130, 1/4 ®1:2-'Booth. hendolob es Co. banxere, Third and Chestnut,
quote at lO'/, o'clock as follow(c L25; UnitedStates eixca. Five-twenties WI tills(81)134; do. dodo. 1544. 1084108% ; do. do. do.. 18th. 1084,Gs lUDs: do. do. July. MIS 107(1-4107!6; do. do. do. do..
1E67. 107'1(41075/ : do. do do. 1068. 197)<Altr 3 i;Fives. Tetofortfes. 106/41Kfs"; a.urreacy dues,12.19M.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &e... to-
day at follows: C. B. be. legl, ; old Five-tsven-

ties.ilitifalli:4 new Elye.twenties of 1664. 1084108.4 do.
Mdo. g. ICe3l 11.8,Nl• Five-twentioa of July .1076,th/7h:do. 1F67, srlid7.% :do. Me. 10ThisstiO714 TZ'ntorties.lott

qtleOls ; Gold- 136 _
?V allow & Keene. eanners.l4B Booth Thirdstreet,quoto

Pordsr elate Bonds today as foil ma: 'Tennessee. old.
664'6664; do. new. 66g66.1/ 4‘ • Virginia. old, tdt: do. new,
6. ; Nor.h Carolina.of ._• do. new. 6.134 hid;
Idasouri. 6704.6; Georgia 6's. 756V9t.. ; do. Ds.

Platudellphia Produce triaricet.
WerstigautY. Jan 0 —The Flour market continues

greatly depressed, and pike/ are drooilne, as the inquiry
I. confined elide/lively to a small lot for the auenly ofthe borne trace. hales of superfine at 85 @5 0)
par barrel, extra at $603,6 50; 600 bble. lowa and
VitHVIWILI atm Family at $7 50?,-7 75; Mioneeota dad,.
at $7 LOBO; Pennsylvania do. do. at $8 50C$0 fa; Ohio andtidbit,* do. do. st $9(410; and fancy lots at sll®l3, ae togoal ly. Rye Flour Is scarce and commands 87 7048.In Mealnattily g doing.

Iha Whoat market is verydoll at yesterday's figures.
Sales of 2,000 bushels lied at $1 Bf.*9 63: 700 banish
No. ISprite at $180; and LOOO bu .. White on
private terms. The bark Chumsarrived yesterday with
MI 000 bor. Rye is in steady remand and commands(4l 60
(41 it7. The ncsipts of Corn by water have ceased.and by railroad they ars trifling. The demandis rood and prices are higher. Bars of LOOS
bushels nets yellow atReal 00, and 1.000 bushels newmixed Westernat 93e. Thecurrent demand tot Oats con.
Hines limited, and only 9100bulimia NVestern sold at 73
(W76e. and TOObuilds Af Penns*lvanla at 65c. No&lingo In Barleysales _ _,There Pri cesood demand for
cloventeed. with t$l4lB N. cif timothy and
AA nerdrennin as last truOteg.

Tabby 1.5yery Wet. with smart mica at el 02'..411:16.
tax paid.

EBY Telegraph.)
New Vora. J 1113111117 6qh. u&.—Stocks shrew ;

Chicago and hock Islatl.b97- ; Readleg.92l.4;Clanton Coat-
any, fd: Erie. M 8; (Neveland and Toledo. 10016; Cleve-

land and Pittsburgh. situ ; Pittsburgh and Vost Wayne,
11731Michigan `entre. 114; Michigan douthern, WU;
hew 'York t entraL 15636;, Illinois Central. 141; Cumber-I-nd Preferred. 2414: Virginia ; Slivonrl
el=se. liodaon River. MN; Fivetwentiss, LB6':. 11114;
do.. 11;61. KS; do. Oa 10856; do. n0:y.1071,i • Tin,fortl.:s.
100;Gold, 114:1: Money. 7 per cent; Fvphnue. tavi.

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

tw York. Jan G. 1234 P. 31.—Ootb n—The market this
immune was arrive. with an advancing tendenci evecu-latfar offer inpt fig , t, aster of shout 2 01) hates. We quote
as idles. s : slldd,int Orleans. S 7 do. Uplands. 2754.

Flom, d:r.—ltercipts 5,5fn barrels Themarket for Wes
tein and State Flour is firmer and eala le. The modes
are shout BOW Obis.. Including Rtipertine State at $6 (14(?,
Se 40; Extra B•ete at $7 1,51.57 45; low grades Weaters
Extra. $8 75447 40. Southern Flour to firm With a mods
r• te demand. at s7oks7 25 fo• E stns. R drimore and COM,-
trr ■nd $7(41811 and $7 20314 50 for Family do. Cali -
(crisis Flonr .a dull and nominal at 852 89 for old via the
Born. and 81000811 25 for new via toe Isthmus.- . . •

Grain—Re ceirts—Wbear. WO bushels. The market is
firmerwith a fair demand. The sales are bl-COObushels
Fe 2 Milosukee at *1 6E04 65 in store and afloat. Corn—
Rtreipts 18.000 Orsbels. The market is firmer, with a
toed eembed. Bale. 1000 e basheLs new Western et
102 afloat; old at 61 05 11. Oats—Market is flrmer.
sales HUM bushels at 68c

Prtliaitme--1 he reveipsa of Pork are 676 barrel.. The
market is dull end nominal at $ 75 for new Western
Aires. Heap. 3.t00. Weetesn .t.13...4(.4133E ; CI y at 1014.414 Mal Ltd firmer. Laid—Reeeipte, 500 as. The mar-
ket to firmer: demand fair

Whig Receipts bM barrele. The market ie firmer.
but quiet We quote Weettna free at 224192 cents.

[correepondt ace of the A aeociated Pre.e.)
2:kw OILK. Jeri. 6.—Cotton firmer at 2716e. Flour

tirtuer and adrenced Idalfie. an common grades; Golet-
a, ad. f dull; pale. of 7 WO barrels b tate, at .16 10r4,56 00;
Übi^ at $7 eto,s9 00; Western at $6 le 429 10; 31 Ahern
at $7 Niel 18 ; Csliroriis at *Wirt 20. Wheat q detat
,ti adve. ce of 1(42e.; pales of 13 NV boehele spring at
81 26€4.51 66. Corn eaeler; paha of e4.uuo inteheta at 9}3)
$1 (fate doll at 7534€.76Mm Bort oirdok Pork fi rm
at dill Lard firm tia214(.442.16c. Whieky quiet

BALTIMORE. Jan. 6.- Cotton firm; diddling Uplands.
17. flour quiet And unchanged. Wheat drill; rrimewhite. $2 35. rem firm; orime white wawa.; let ow,
Po(s 26e Bate dud at 65r.C472e. Eye dullat $1 60®1 60.
York firm at 22 00. Bacon firm; rib elders 16V417; glair
do 174 d4l7itie. ; el:melded% 14; flame. 18®19. : Lard firm
at 121021-19e.

CURTAIN EIAtERIAI.A.

CONGRESSIO.NAL AFFAIRS
%fortieth Coingress.—:rhird Seatiiion.

, ,

RErtt/Tir:titte Preaidentlfildbefore tiro: &natea communicationfrom theSecretary of the 'ln-
terior in response to theresolutibn of Inquiry% In
regard to thefur interest 'ofAlaska, trsuentitiluu
the ?Iport of Commander ,Whlte, of therevenrgy service,Of his 'cruise daring' the pastsummer in the Alaska waters: Referred to the
Committee On

_Also, a communication from the Secretary of
the Interior in regard to the number of names
of the Indian agents who are absent from • their
posts. ' lieferied to the Committee on Indian Af-
fairs.

Also, a communication from the Secretary of
the Treattury transmitting the report ot the Chief
Clerk of the BIEITCILLI of Engraving and -Printing;
in response to the resolution of inquiry in re-
.gard to the cost of , issuing the fractional car-

, Mr. Sumner presented a petition asking Con-gress to put certain regular soldiers on the-same
footing with volunteers in reference to bounties.
Befoul] to the Committee on Military Atfv.irs.

Mr.. Pomeroy_preventcd theinttition of
traziet and five hundred other citizens of .MA3-
soul, in favor of general suffrage _without dis-
tinction of race or color. Referred to the Com
mittenon the Judiciary.

130U8E.—Tbe Senate- bill to relieve Jno. 8.
Stake, of Alabama, from legal and, political disah
Whirs, was taken up, and after a. brief (Ikons-
sion, parsed. _ ' -

Mr. Schenck (ChlO) asked leave_to offer a re-
solution directing the secretary of the Treasury
to report why the oflites of Superintendents of
Exports and Drawbacks at...Boston; Nevr York,
Pbitadelphirt and Baltimore,- which.were to hive
been discontinued after 80th September, lqes,
have not been diem:aim:led.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) said that the reason would
be toned satiefactor3,-and therefore,be_ ould nor
ottif. et.

The resolution was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Ashley (Oslo): the Secretary

of War was directed to communicate the report
of Gen. T. J. Crane, as to a ship mini through
the shoal water of Maumee Bay, Ohio, to deep
water in Lake Erie.

Pennsylvania, Legislature.
HAnsisnona,Jim. 6

SENATE —The Senate met et 11 A.ll.
The Secretary of the Commonwealth presented

the Governor's 31essage, which was read, and
three thonentd copies in English and one thou-
sand colas in German were ordered to be
printed.

A resolution providing that a copy aPdl.4Digest, Zeigler's Manuel and 'Jeffs Digest
furnished, was passed.

Mr. Connell read in place a bill relative to the
fees and duties of certain offices in Philadelphia,
bt lee the free of the District Attorney, Clerk,
Sheriff, Coroner,

Bousn.—The annual message of Goy. Geary
woe presented and rend.

Mr. Suang (tifrp.). of 'Dogs, moved to print
10,000 copies of the message in English and 5,000
in Gt mien.

Mr. Playford (Dew.), of Fayette, moved to
amend by printing but 5,000 is English and 1,000
in German. He said that it was certainly a very
decent and temperate doeiment,but the news-
papersdistributed it throughout the State far in
advance of the time it could be printed by , the
State.

Mr. Strang insisted That the elaborate char-
acter of the Governor's message entitled it to
special attention and official printiog.

The original proposition of Mr. Strang was
agreed toby a party vote of 40 nays to55 yeas:

The House concurred in theSenate resolution
to adjourn from to-day until next Tuesday at 11
o'clock, A. M.

The following sollieere were eleeted:—Tran-
seriblngClerks, F. A. Magee, Philip Barritt, W.
B. Irwin, J. D. Miller, R. Bernard, Chas. Tubbs;
Sergeant-at-Arms, James Cowell; Postmaster,a. G. Henry; Messenger, James MeCalley; Door-
liter, W. H. Clark.

From Chicago.
Cr-macro, Jan. 6.—ln the Chancery branch of

the Supreme Court, a case was decided yesterday
by Judge Jameson, affecting rival teli.g,raph
eompanies. The Western Union and Pacific and
Atlantic Companies use the poles origin %Hy'
ert cted by the Great Eastern Railroad Company.

The Western Union Company obtained the
right to DEC the poles, and moved in Court for an
order to tear down the wires of the rival com-
pary, but the Court decided that it was only a
personal quarrel, and no injury would accrue to
eltier company if the injunction wait dissolved.

Ex-Gov. Arny, of New Mexico, is here, on the
av for Washington, with splendid specimens of

geld from the Maxeno mines, near the bound-
ary between New Mexico and Colorado. 186 oz.
of gold were taken out in two weeks, which as-
says over $lB per ounce. Mr. Amy says if the
Indians were removed, New Mexico could pay
the national debt.

Frets' tsealtimore.
BA! mfonß, Jan. 6.—To the Circuit Court, yes-

terday, Judge Pinhney delivered an opinion in
the case of Addison Is. Addison. A bill in the
case was filed for the sale of certain pronerty,the
title of which involved the question of the legality
of a marriage contract between slaves.

Judge Pinkney decided that emancipation gives
to the slave his civil rights, and a contract of
marriage is h gal and valid by the consent of the
master and moral assent of the slave, from the
umment of freedom, although dormant during
slavery, and produces all the effects which result
from such contract among free persons.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
Loriow, Jan. 3, 1. 30 P. M.—Consols for moo-

rs- 923 g; for account 93. The stock market Is
firm.

FIRE IN DEW YORK

Destruction of Valuable Diaserne
Boobs, Charters, and flocords.

The Herald of this morning says:
Fifteen minutes past 6 o'clock last evening a

fire was (Recovered in the unoccupied basement
of the three-) tory brick building No. 432 Broome
street. It extended to the first floor, occupied
by the Masonic Publishing Company, and in the
short time It was burning made sad havoc
with the valuable stock, of books the com-
pany had on bend. Many of the volumes
burned were valued at twenty-five dollars
each, and with those damaged by water the loss
In this particular is estimated at 02.000, which is
fully covered by insurance. The rear office of
this floor is occupied by Mr. Daniel Sickles,
Grand Secretary General of the Supreme Grand
Council A. A. S. It , of the Masonic fra-
ternity. This room contained all the
records, charters and correspondence of the
Council, which were invaluable. They
Vero mostly _destroyed by fire, and _what
were not repdered useless in this manner were so
saturated with water as to matte their destruction
complete. The second floor, Is occupied by B.
W. E. Bcckner, publisher, and Francis FlckeY,
pocketbook manufacturer; whose respe.ctive
losPes by water will , amount, to fifty dollars
and twenty-five dollars; 'theee Occupants are in-
sured. The building, owned" by Mews. Smith
& Rice, is damaged about efitiO, but whether
insured,or not could not:be ascertained. Offi-
cer Bust, of the Fourteenth precinct, and Mr. J.
G. Welle;auperintendert of the Masonic Publish-
ing Company, discovtred the fire. To Ahem its
()Agin appeared: tuyaterious, as the Water-closet
in which it was first seen has not, been used by

havein the building for some time past. They
have made'repeated aortal() keep it closed, but
strangers have torn away the fastenings scores of
times and usedit as a public accommodation.
Whether tho fire was kindled by.some incendiary
wretch or was accidental 'can only be surmised.

THIS OIGHEIECUEE TIMOVEILES.
The Origin 01 thepinionltY•
[From the SavannahRept.bilean.JArt.

, The great trouble In Ibis whole matter seems to
be that neither the civil nor military unthoritive
appear to eomprtheed the situation. Tuey
have mistaken the true character of the
,outbreak, and, like ignorant physicians,
are attunpting to apply a remedy under an
entire mleapprehension _Of the true -nature
of 'the disease." A hurried recitation of the
Nets, we think, make this clear. Disturb?
tames of a snore. or lean flagrant' character have
existed in the Fatten:lent for several monthspast,
and tor mire than a "Tar the negr4s, who. hove
then ',mottled _to bire valuable plantations and
live upon them with/Ude or no work.. have been
organizing and,preparing for some kind' of un-
friendly demonstration. But . the beginning: of

tbaprisent-tron es may saidto ap,•
pittrance,it*ehlt often itico,•oran arns!dbar►tl at dtitt ofthel'heighborltigJplintritiohtl; ttidfirligirrien the'ltentlnele,'the'•drivlngl air Of the'residents, forcible removal • or,the•crop,,Copiloting ofisomti 2,soo'busbels of riot". - Amini--' bet'of th ese'desperadoes' be•ldetitifted, andupon' information flied, warrants were du:olBlmndauffplaced 'ln9 the bandt of the Sherlfref the
county for their atreat-1 entirely„rifttit and regular.• The Sheriff, ivith,a 's posseaid a gititle'Or twO;_vislred the plantitlOasand
arrested small party; and attiretted theta to No.1, Atlanticand Gulf Rallrbed, for the parposit,of
taking thetrain and bringing his prisonent to theeity. They were not long at the place beforeseveral hundred armed negroes appeared, rescuedthe pritoners, and with.muskets pointed atthe, ,ollicete of the law'took away theirarms,,: money, Papers, /c.c., and 'with. a „threatspinet their lives If they ever returned, orderedthem to leaVe on foot. Every manner of indig-
nity, except violence, .personal violen, was offered theSheriffand

except . party. They were told that no
legal urocew should be served lo their neighbor-hood; that' they bad possetielon of the countryand 'a '.government of their own , and no whiteman or ()freer of the State should molest themwith unpnitty. The organization, it la said,numbers frdm £OO to 1,000--perhaps even greater--and all are thoroughly armed aild—providedwith stumusidon. They have officers of every
grade and gleans of intercommnelcation that arealmost equal to the facilities of a regular signal
eeFfss..,

TIRE IZNATORIAL pLECIeIOif.
1- ili*Lituron the Nu.bject.- -

-

__The following is the law enacted bittongress
regulating the election of United States Senators
in the several States. It will be seen that the
vote must be taken in both honsee on Tuesday,
January 19.and if noelection occurs both houses
shall meet in convention Wednesday. the 20th:Each Hedge shall openly, by rice voce vote ofeach_mendkr present, nameone person fur Sena-
tor in Congress trom said State, and the name of
tbe person kr voted for, who shall have a ma-jority in the Whole number of votes cast `in each
House shall tie entered on the journal, of each
BOLIEe by the clerk or secretary- thereofr-but iftither Elonsp shall fail to give 'a majority forany person' on said day, that shall beentered on tie journal. At tweive-o'clock,,me-rialan,nl IN day following that on which _pro
es edit es are squired to take place as aforesaid,the members of the two Houses shall convene in
joint assemb'y, and the journal of each Hawse
shall then beread; and if the same person shall
have recerterl a majority of all the votes in each
House, ouchperson shall be declared duly electedSt'.natorto r resent said State in the Congress
ofthe Unite States, but if the same,person(l)shall "not ave received a majority of
the voles n each Howe, or if eithrHouse shall lave failed to take proceeding as re</aired by this act, the joint assembly shall then
proceed to choose. by a vim voce vote of each
memberpresent, a person fur the purpose afore-
said, and the person having a majority of all the
-votes of said jraint assembly, a majority of all the
members elected to both houses being presentand voting, 'shall be declared duly elected, and iticase no person shall reecive such majority on the
first day, the joint assembly shall meet at twelve
o'clock, meridian, of each ,suCeeeding day during
the session of the Legislature. and take at leastone vote until a Senator shall be elected.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That when-
ever on the meeting of the Legislature of any
State, a vacancy shall exist In the representation
of euch State in the Senate of the.United States,
said Legislature shall proceed on the second

needay after thecommencement and organise-
lion of its session, to elect a person to fill such
vacancy in the manner herein prescribed for the
election of a Senator for a full term, or if a va-cancy shalloccur during thesession of the Legis-
lature, then on the second Tuesday after the Le-
gislature shall have been organized and shall
have notice of such vacancy.

SEC. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
bethe duty of the Governor of .rthe State from
which any Senator shall have been chosen, as
aforesaid, tocertify his election, under the seal of
the State, to the President of the United States,
which certificate shall be countersigned by the
Secretary ofState of the State.

Approved July 2b, 1866.

FROM NEW YORK.

Nan , YORK, Jan. 6.—The cause of the digits
Irons explosion in New York Bay offSandy Hook
is still involved in mystery, arffiough it is gene-
rally presumed by theorists that the concussion
of the submerged charge occasioned the bursting
cf the. torpedo in the boat, both being nearly sim-
ultaneous- The officers of the Neptune Sub-
marine Company, under whose directions the
wrecking operations were being conducted, do
not consider Captain Churchill in any way re-
sponsible for the calamity; and his having for-
feited his life is regarded as sufficient to
exonerate him from all blame. The Company
have bed Several nien•at work removing the hulk
of the foundered ship Scotland for the last two
months, and doting that time they used a large
number of torpedoes with satisfactory result.
Their task was almost completed when the acci-
dent occurred. To-morrow the funeral of three
of the victims will be solemnized at their respec-
tive residences in this city. The body of Captain
Mihail L. Churchill, the fourth victim, was not
recover( d.

orge Francis Train, under the auspices of
the Fenian Brotherhood of this city, delivered a
very It ngthy addre&s in the Cooper Institute, lasteveLing, on the subject of his own and Ireland's
%arenas. Mr. Train recounted his sufferings and
his battlings with the constituted anthoriLlespf
Great Britain during hie late visit to Ireland.
Be afsnrrd his anditorghe would be the President
of the United States in 1872.

The inquest In the Regera murder was com-
menced by Caromr Flynn 3esterday. Several
doctors testified that death was caused by a stab
in the side. The prisocer, Tallman, who surren-
dered himself, was identified by a colored boy as
one of the Lwo men seen In the neighborhood of
the nkuider about the time of its occurrence, and
he said that Tallman at the time had on false
mustaches. The prisoner was remaaded and the
lcquest was adjourned until the 19th inst.

TOO LATE FOR ILLASSIFAO &WWI%

QUARTERLY REPORT OF TUE NATIONAL BANK
of Otrtnantoen,

EELERMANTOWN. January 18e8.
U

Bills discounted__ . 453' 3,180 97
U. 8. bowls depoeitc 'with the

rearurer of ited Ste es
to cure . 930,000 00U. 8. Bondsiltdesd to eeeure Gov.
ernment deposits 150.000 00

78641.80 cn
Brecht and Legal' Tender Treasury

Notes ... 870,247 It
Nolte of .. difoiiidiftinis..... ... .... 14.274 00
ft-sh Items.. . • 2.30 a VI. ............. .........

Duo from National Banks .....
.

.... 67,60533

Overdrafts.
ca I Ertatr

Premiums.
EaPenEes

357,483 46
104 55

3,1.011 63
6,963 50
2.683 90

$1.192,9,93 91

LIABILITIES,
Capital Stock
8 undue Fund
Pi °tit BUd L0P8.... --•

thecuunt and interest •
Notes in Circulattry...—..,..
t.t ate Bat k betas Outstanding,
Deposite..... .

Due hational Banks

100,000 00
7 798 95
8,513 50

..... .
. 175 181 00

9,914 00
:...8876,548 00

21.1373 46 . •
--- 697,981 46

$1,192,339 91
T. Charlea W. Otto, Cashier of the •Nationii Bank of

(iertn.ntoan Philadelphia, do dobunnly affirm that the
abr Va etatecuent IS true to the beat of Inv knowledge and
htll, f t MOLES W. O 'O. Omuta.

Affirmed and subleribed to before me, the 4th day of
tapisy, OfffißLEditt ENGL%.4,tb c.Notary Ifu6l

(IVA TiTEnLT STATEMENT OF' ple TitADESL
looPmenla National Bank.

LIABILITIES.
J ANUARY 4, 1869.

Capita:, ....
. . ......6200,000 00

Stirlingfund and profit andica...891,193 17 -

591491 17
Dareeils 1,009,970 99
Circudf ,tlation oTradeenn'a Bank... 3,610 00

dp o do
Nl:portal Bank 177,685 00 181§% ou

Due to banka. 97,511 88
*1,13003a,0‘

RESOURCE...................$1,072.959 11
I'. S. lloudt, to stew e circulation.. .. 212.000 00
Si ecie: ... ii#Rl 1.6
Leg' , irtudrr ardl4l9/101/0.1 Notes—.299 417 11
1. at bango for Clearing . 389.899 77
Duftfrusta $aak5, ........~...... :Ara se
FxperPefiond Tnpre
()tail 1teu......
Beal . •

663,970 47
6,19il 09

. 6.4 h 37
MEM OU

$4.019:050 04
Aalrmeir . 1*f!' doeepL 13;olmto,NoLery Ftiblic; a uass a • jolly casT,

. : crightet,

I.IOItDEN'B IfEkl trai3.--1141.1F'itill OUNC.XSII3JJo:tract will makeo pinto
, oxvollentfew minute!. ,Alvonys on hasiCanoi for gateor", ~

It 11114811 u.AMO.: Inao .ohtlipol.ov,ari±wfr 0,9';5V- ,-:'
. .

,BAS K. FOR SALE, MO.- NOlnt- •9P ,GEIL: ittiOat. v. Apply to AhOlill4l.4iN 4-op,i2B '..yy, p3t5..4,rtt6ot. t.-, .:::, F,',; .t, '„,-:
' ' I ~ ,' ~, •7. , .:

-

~: !' ii 11, .0.,1! 51, Yi,„,):

FROM WASHINGTON

rractioPcial
THE L COST OF PRINTING IT

Holding • T*o Pest ions at One Time
A BILL TO DO AWAY WITH IT

MR. SHERMAN'S RAILROAD BILL
Cost of Printing Fractions:at Ctmency•

(Bipacial Deapatch to thiPhili. Evinung Bulletio.l. ,

WAISHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Secretary xcunlloch•
sent to the t3enate,this afternoon, a very Interest-
ing statement in reply to the reeolntion
calling upon him for information regarding the
cost ofprinting the fradthmal currency notes. Ha
reports that the Bureau. of Engraving and Print-
ing bee printed and delivered to the Treasurer of
the United States from March 3, 1863,
to December 16, 1868, fractional cur-rency to the amount of 599999,637.05 at a
cost of $1,30,948.62, or aboutone and one thir-ty-six hundredths per cent of its value. He alsoreports that the present cost of printing the ten,
twenty-five and fifty cent notes is only one and
one-fifth of one per cent. of ita

Holding, ofTyco °tricots at Once.
03veciallieepatch to the Phila. Evening Ecnietind

WustinvoTox, Jun.6.In theSenate this morn-
ing Mr. Edmnnde, from the JudiciaryCommittee,
reported a bill.prohibitlng the holding of two of-
fices at the same, time with , an amendment; the
bill as it now stands, reprerCntirg the sense of
the committee, wilt, if passed, absolutely prevent
military or navalofficers from holding Cabinet orany other civil offices.,

Shelemairetat Hallroadilllll.
(SpecialDenotes to the Phil& Eveaiiig Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON,. Jan. 6.—On motion Hof Senator
Sherman, the bill to facilitate the railroad cuM-manicatien between the Capital and other parts
of the country was ink(n up.

Rank of Navy edlcal Officers.
[Ppecial Deepateh tothe Philadelphia Evening Baena.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—TheRouse devoted the
morning hour to a discussion,of thebill

ffi
[perces-

_

ieg the rank of medical ocers of the Navy,
placing them on the same footing as line officers
for promotion. Quite a warm debate' ensued,
which, was participated in by Messrs. Stevens.
Kelley, O'Neill, E. B. Waehbnrne, Logan and
many olbtitS;

The billrelent over until to-morrow, when its
friends will make a determined effprt to press it
to a vote with the chances .very favorably to its
passage. The House then went into Committee
of the Mole on the Pension Appropriation bill.

Indian Agents beent.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WAstusorou, Jan. 6.—The Secretary of the
Interior also eends a communication to Congress
in reply to a'resolution inquiring bow many In-
dian'Agents are absent from their posts, which
says that of seventy-nine Agents only six are ab-
tent. These els, he addsare absent from theirposts by orders froth the Indian Bureau, attend-
ing to special service. ' .

?he Mysterious beano In Washington
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—ln the, case of the co-

lored men foetid dead at the French Minister's
residence yesterday, the Coroner's jury, which
met at noon to-day, was adjoarned fora week,
in order to enable the chemist to make a
thoronah analysis of the contents of their
stomachs.

tshipmenpr.
[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening 13Edietin.

Naw. Yomt, Jan. 6.—The steamer Russia sailed
for Liverpool to-day, taking 860,000in specie.

The Rising Star, from Aspinwall, arrived to-
day, bringing $589,000 in treasure.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
WASHINGTON", Jan. 6

[Spa:Alm ned tram Third f dition.)
Mr. Ferry (Conn.) offered a resolution directing

the Secretary cf the Interior to transmit copies
of all correspondence between him and the that
Commissioner of Pate nts,relating to the contracts
and supplies of stationery )or the Patera Otlice.
Also, copies of all orders of the Secretary to
examine and report, upon such contract4, with
copies of tbeCommissioner's report. Adopted.

Mr. Williams (Oregon) offered a resolution di—-
recting the Committee on Agriculture to Inquire
Into the expediency of reorganizing the depart.
ment of Agriculture, so as to provide for the se-
lection of one person from each State, fsmillarwith agricultural wants and interests of Such
State,to occupy a semi-officialposition in the De-
partment. Adopted..

MrSherman (Ohio) presented a petition from
the citizens of Ohio asking Congress to p ass laws
to guard againstfraudulent naturalization. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Ferry, the Senate took up
tne bill to exteml' thrpatent of of John Young
for a washing-machine.

Messrs. Morrill (Vt.) and Doolittle opposed
the bill, and on motion of Mr. Sherman its,con-
sideration was postponed, and the Senate took
up his bill to promote commerce between the
States and the Air Line Railroad bill, which was
read at length.

jr. Sherman said that the committee had not
thought It necessary to make a written report In
favor of this bill, because a member Of the house
from Illinois, Mr. Washburn°, bad already wide
a report on the autlret, discussing very carefully
the legal questions involved. The bill, ho said,
proposed to charter three railroads, ono from
Washington to New York; one from Washing.
ton to Pittsburgh, and one from Washing-
ton to Cincinnati. The questions to be
considered in connection with this bill were, first,
the necessity for such new roads; and second, the
extent of the power of Congress over existing
railroads end to authorize the

question,: of
new roads. In regard to the first question,„ it was
a remarkalle fact that the only access from the
North, East or West to the National Capital
is by one railroad,a branch of the,. Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, a Maryland " cOrPoration. No
other town in the country of the size,
or near the size of Washington,
was withorit competing lines, and thiswas all the more remarkable whenit was remem-
bered that Washington was the capital of a na-
tion of 86,000,00 Q people, and the seal of all the
groat eenartments of the General Government.

[Soven.4ontlionfd from Third Edition.]
On motion ofDir. Paine, the Secretary of War

was directed to communicate the number of en-
listed men of the army now on duty in Texas,
Mississippi and Virginia who were citizens or
residents of the, tate rebel States tiering the re-
bellion, and how many were soldiers in,the late
rebel army. •

Mr. Poland (Vt.)_presented joint resolutions of
theLegislature of Vermont against any recipro-
city treaty with Canada. and inreferencti to the
public lands:

Mr. Eliot (Mesa) introduced a bill to provide
for cases of vacancy in'theoffice of Collector. of
Customs. Referred to Committee on Commerce.

The Speaker appointed Mr. RootS,of Arkansas,
to dire vacapey in the Committee on Riucation
at d Labor.

Mr. Stevens (N. EL), from the Committee on
Naval Affitirs, reported a bill to increase the of-
ficio ncy of the Medical Department of the Navy.

The bill was discussed at some length .by Messrs.
Stevens, O'Neill and Kelley, in favor of it,and by
klessrs.,Paine, Logan end Waehburne (Ill.) ad-
versely-Ltbe latter opposing', it because it pro-
vides for too 'many oflicers--twelve Medical In-
spectors, 'with the rank; pay and emoluments of
Commodores; assimilated to the' rank of Briga-
dier-General in the stmt.; eighteen Medical Di-
rectort,with' therank of'Oaptain, assimilated to
the rang Of Colonel, 'dm. , • • • ~

Sifore ally action whitaken,the morning hour
expiredi'and the bill wentover till the morning
hour tc-morrow: •The'Speaker.-submitted the request''of Ate.
LaOresee. Chairman 'of,tbe'S, INat Committee on
the New Artirle ilectlOO frand,„ now in se-sloo at
New, YOrk;:'lhtit' ille`testimony maybo printtul as
soon as written out. ''lt was so ordered. •

I !Whams truipittatinve.
I- ~..ltetelprAt Jan. 6.-2130114 04nehoi of tho 1,eg16-'

JatUre Wl:4o2yd to by,itm Ivogion of the of-
nominated In .the ••Rupublican C400 134(38;

I'lo,4E4:Awing. , • •

S Coee BANKERS *9
No. 35 S milkTHI RD' .STREEIi

PHI LADELPH lA.
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NYXRI4IIKENT SECURITIFS'
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1868. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1868.
LACE CITJELTALINS,

BROOKE STRIPED TERRYS.
PO IVOEAU BPLUSHES.

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS,

Cretonnes, Tassals and Loops,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

The above goods are fresh, and are
offered with confidence OA the Most
recherche and complete assortment of
Fabrics for the embellishment of Ruts
fors, Libraries, Chambers, pining.
rooms, 'faits, , dm. ever exhibited in
this city.

I. E. WALRAYEN.
MASONIC HALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT-STREET
REDIOVA-La

REMOVAL. ROA NIOVA G.
Toaccommodate ourBotioces we have removed to one

Now an Howlers Warvhonse. No. 20 death 13IXr11
feeland N..I t [MCA , street. whorat with increasedfeel hies. wetrust to be better able to meet the wants othe redo tnd the containers of Paper generally.

T. IIIEHAtIGEIf. & CO.
la2Stir4. . t -
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ATLANTICCABLE,Ng*L
LATEST' FROItt SOUTH num
ParagnayalWar Newa Unimportant, .

The Aine'leap Minister Calla onlopez

An Atonement for the Late Outrages

LATEST FROG WASHINGTON
A.ffairs in A.rha,n

NR. SHERMAN'S RAILROAD RILL
By the Atlantic Cable.

PARIS Jan.6.—Later advices hate been receivedfroze Paraguay. The war news was unimportint.„,Mr. McMahon, the American Minister to PAM,:
quay bad an audience with President:Lopez,"and
the result is understood to be eminently satisfac-tory. Full atonement for the recent outrages ,tekthe American flag have been guaranteed... ,Mannin, Jan. 6.-Quite formidable ,republi-
can denionstrations have occurred at Seville and,,
Jens de la Fon tern. At the latter city the War-
gents made a futile attempt to seize time
and ammunition from the Arsenal. General
De Rode immediately,sent a strong' force of eel
diers to hold the town and remove the arms to
Cadiz for safety.

• Shaven&lea saliroad
(SpecialDeepitch to the Ihila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, JEW. 6.—Senatoe Sherman made
an elaborate,and , exhaustive argument ineupport
of his blircharterlng three railroad lines North
and West, exposing the exactions of existing
monopolies; shtivring that Congress
sesses all necessary powers to grant Sheacharters ; that they -are necessary'''. to,and are demanded by the people of the country
for theli protection. He commanded the 'Closestattentionfrail the Senate and the galleries for
more than an hour, and at the close moved a
postponement of the subject untilltionday;which
was carried.

Affairs in •Arkansas.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASIIII¢GITON, Jan. 6.—Colonel Babcock, who
was sent by General Grant to ArkLusts to Inves-
tigate the conditkin of affairs, in a letter to Gen.
Grant, received tbia afternoon, reports 'kat the
Governor of Arkansas is fully able now to pre-
serve peace with the aid of the military under his
control. • ,

He bas eight, hundred men,one fourth of
are ntgrots, fully•armed, and expresses the ut-
most confident:On being able to manage the Vio-lent rebels, and prevent a repetition of seance ofbloodshed.'

Affairs have been in a terrible condition, but
all danger le nowpast.

IV4eedinsen,• Howittalls.
tElPeatid VettPatchto the PiathidelPhlaleVetitog

Wasnirtoworr, Jan. 6.—Mr. Eliot, from the
Committee on Freedmen's affairs, intends tore
port a bill providing for a continuanceof the
Freedmen's hospitals at Washington, Richmond,Vicksburg and New Orleans.

Pension Appropriation BM.
[Special Despatch to the PM ed& Eeituair DOetiej
WABIUNGTON, Jan. 6.—The House Pawn the

Pension Appropriation bill; then took up ,tke.
Diplomatic Consular Appropriation bill.

WINALBOLtir

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for sale a limited amount of these

First Class I3conds
AT

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest from Deo: Ist.
The Bonds are in amounts of
•

either Registered or Coupon, at the option o the par
chaser, and bear interest at

SIX PER CENT.,
HIER PROM ALL GOVERMIIM AND STATETUE&

The Mortgage under which these Bonds are leaned is
Five Millions of Dollars,

upon aproperty costing over
Twenty Millions of Dollars.

The gross receipts upon which for the year past areneer
Fottr Mallon Dollars.

We offer these Bonds es in every respect

A lIIIST-CLANS SgulThalrlf,
And will receive in payment for them,

United States, state, City, or other
Inarkesabie securities, allowing

the run market price.

DtREXEI & co"
BANKERS,

. 84 F 013.th. Third Street.
WM. ILNEWBOLD, SON & AERTSENt'

Corner Walnut and Dock Sts.


